
Connection for headphones with 4.4mm jack 
[BALANCED]

30’’
warm up for 
30 seconds5

6 set output 
switch to BL to 
unmute 4.4mm

SE BL▸ll

SE BL▸ll

1 set output 
switch to SE to 
mute the 4.4mm 
output to avoid a
pop sound during setup

⚠

SE BL

connect 4.4mm 
balanced headphone jack

2

3

connect your 
source4

connect
TUBE mini USB

Windows / Mactabletsmart phone

7 lower volume level on your source before playing 
music. ENJOY��

Connection for headphones with 3.5mm jack 
[UNBALANCED]

6 set output 
switch to SE to 
unmute 3.5mm

SE BL▸ll

SE BL▸ll

1 set output 
switch to BL to 
mute the 3.5mm 
output to avoid a
pop sound during setup

⚠

7 lower volume level on your source before playing 
music. ENJOY��

SE BL

2 connect 3.5mm unbalanced headphone jack

30’’
warm up for 
30 seconds

5

3

connect your 
source4

connect
TUBE mini USB

Windows / Mactabletsmart phone

BEFORE YOU USE ME
please read the important

handling information.

TUBE mini utilizes traditional vacuum 
tubes; some care is necessary.

Use the supplied USB-C adapter to 
connect your favorite Apple, Android, 
and Windows device.

Best with hard-to-drive full-sized 
headphones.

TUBE mini delivers FULL output when 
powered ON. Please follow the 
connection steps outlined here for the 
best results.

Phone calls, SMS and other noti�cations 
may sound louder than the music. We 
recommend using a non-primary phone 
or tablet with "do not disturb" enabled 
for uninterrupted music listening.

Cellular data signals (4G LTE and 5G) 
emit a high level of EMI and may 
interfere with the vacuum tubes 
resulting in audible noise. Download 
your music from streaming services for 
the best sound quality.

Tapping on or handling the TUBE mini 
while in operation causes vibrations in 
the tubes (microphonics). A ringing 
sound may be audible.

Woo Audio TUBE mini 
Headphone Ampli�er and DAC

with Mighty-Drive

Have questions? call (917) 773-8645 or email us 

at info@wooaudio.com

↪
wooaudio.com

Where Better Sound Begins


